HortiChel Compound
Foliar T.E. Fertiliser
Organically complexed sulphur, magnesium
and trace elements
Manganese
(Mn), 2.0%

Suitable for use on all crops to
prevent or correct trace element
deficiencies.












Magnesium
(Mg), 2.7%

Zinc (Zn),
1.3%
Sulphur
(S),
7.8%
Iron (Fe),
4.2%

Organically complexed to maximise uptake by foliage
Disperses evenly over leaf surface
Contains magnesium, iron, manganese and zinc
Rapid and total solubility
Very safe to plant tissue with minimal scorch risk
Rapid crop response, with improvement in leaf colour and
productivity
Enhances natural disease resistance by promoting healthy growth
Very easy to apply
Very cost effective
Can be combined with HortiStar, HortiCron or HortiPhyte in tank
mixes.

Complexing organic acids aid uptake of metallic nutrients by leaf tissue and reduce
lock-up and insolubility in foliar spray solutions. The organic coating around the complexed
nutrient allows it to penetrate through the wax into the leaf. Once in the leaf, the complex
releases the nutrient so that it can be used by the plant. The organic complex also reduces
reaction with minerals in the water maintaining solubility and availability. Complexed trace
elements present a lower scorch risk than sulphates and chlorides.
Magnesium, iron and manganese are vital in chlorophyll production while zinc is vital
in enzyme production and systemic natural disease resistance. Foliar application of metallic
trace elements delivers the nutrients directly to the leaf where they are needed so response is
rapid. Foliar application avoids lock-up in alkaline soils and avoids nutrient immobility.
HortiChel Compound T.E. mix is totally soluble with low reactivity with dissolved
minerals in the water other chemicals in tank mixes.
HortiChel Compound Foliar T.E. Fertiliser is easy to apply with ally types of spraying
equipment from hand-held sprayers to orchard mist blowers. Application in both high and low
volumes of water is effective.
HortiChel Compound Foliar T.E. Fertiliser is cost effective. Application rates are low
between 1 and 5kg/ha depending on crop type and frequency of application.
Tank mixing with the following Hortifeeds products can extend the benefits of
HortiChel Compound Foliar T.E. Fertiliser:




HortiStar kills many sucking insects on contact and boosts disease resistance,
especially to powdery mildew.
HortiCron provides foliar N in slow-release from
HortiPhyte provides rapidly available phosphite (PO3) boosting natural resistance to
Oomycetes fungi such as Phytophthora species and downy mildews.

HortiChel Compound
Foliar T.E. Fertiliser
Complexed with lignosulphonates

HortiChel Compound Foliar T.E. Fertiliser can be applied on its own or tank mixed with HortiStar, HortiCron and HortiPhyte.
Crop

Rate
(litres/ha)
5.0

Water volume
(litres/ha)
200 to 1000

Cane fruit
newly planted
Cane fruit
established
Grapes
Hops
Strawberries
newly planted
Strawberries
established
Hardy Nursery Stock
Pot and Bedding plants
Trees and amenity
plantings
Seedlings and cuttings

2.0

200 to 600

3.0

200 to 1000

3.0
3.0
1.0

250 to 400
500 to 1000
200 to 600

2.0

200 to 1000

5.0
1.0
5.0

200 to 600
200 to 600
200 to 1000

1.0

400 to 1000

Turf

5.0

200 to 600

Apples

Growth stage

Notes

Petal fall

Repeat application at 3
week intervals

From full leaf
expansion

Repeat application at 3
week intervals

2 weeks after planting

Repeat application at 3
week intervals
Green bud stage
Repeat application at 3
week intervals
From start of growth to mid September, monthly
From early growth stage repeated every 3 weeks
From start of growth to mid September, monthly.
Apply to leaves and to bark
Apply from first true leaf stage to planting at 2
week intervals.
March and September

Mixing Instructions:
Half fill the spray tank with water. Add the HortiChel Compound T.E. Foliar Fertiliser to the tank and agitate well. Add any other
Hortifeeds products and agitate again. Do not store for more than 24 hours once mixed. Apply sprayer washings to the crop.
Avoid pollution of watercourses.
HortiChel, HortiStar, HortiCron and HortiPhyte are fertilisers with no harvest interval on edible crops.
Please consult MSDS and product label prior to use.
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